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Father Michael Bausch, who headed the 
Public Policy Committee from 1992 to 
1996,, prior to Father Cool, agreed with his 
successor's comments. • 

"I'll help develop people's personal con
sciences," he said of his work with Catholic 
vo.ters, "but ultimately it's between them 
and their God." Father Cool added that the 
real sin a voter cancommii. is the sin of 
omission. . ' 

"The sin may happen by not voting, by 
abdicating one's civic responsibility," Fa
ther Cool concluded. 

God and country 
Fathers Habiger and Cool may disagree 

on what constitutes a sinful vote, but their 
bosses in the church's hierarchy clearly 
agree that voting is a Catholic's duty. 

"We urge all citizens to use.their fran
chise by registering to vole and going to. the 
polls," the U.S. bishops stated in their 1996 
document titled "Political Responsibility." 

'IViii does a Catholic's faith play a large 
part" in how they choose their candidates?' 
Quite possibly, yes, if a poll taken two years 
ago is any indication. 

In 19%, the most recent year of a na
tional election, USA Today reported in a 
post-election poll that\S8 percent of all vot
ers said religion'played a major role'in their 
choice of whom they supported. Thirty-
three percent said their religious beliefs 
played a minor role, and 25 percent said 
they had no effect on their vote. 

Not every poll, however, points to good 
news for Catholic leaders hoping their 
flocks consider church teaching a vital part 
of their voting choices. 

. For. example, while 45 percent, of 
Catholic voters responding to a 1996rpoll 
by the Catholic Campaign for America said 
they would support a pro-life candidate for 

office, 3L percent actually said they would 
vote/or a candidate because he or she sup
ported legalized abortion. 

Joseph Kenney, director o f d ie Office o f 

Social Policy and Research for the Catholic 
Family Center in Rochester, . does presen
tations on Catholic social teaching.and the 
political process at various parishes. Ken-

- ney said he's found many Catholics are in
terested in where the church stands on the 
issues, and they try to vote accordingly. 

"(Religion) is one of the variables that is 
considered by most people," he said of the 
voters he's met. "There is a big section in 
the Catholic Church that truly uses their 
faith and spirituality in-fundamental guid
ance (when voting)." 

Yet, he, like other Catholics concerned 
about how their fellow Catholics vote, said 
die church needs to continually educate its 
members on what the church teaches in 
terms of social justice. Kenney suggested 
the church's pastoral leadership promote 
those teachings through bulletin inserts, 
pulpit pronouncements, and public forums 
featuring people whose lives are directly af
fected by politician's choices, such as the 
poor. 

Consistently wishy-washy? 
Most Catholic political observers point 

to the church's consistent life ethic — which 
opposes abortion, economic injustice, war, 
euthanasia and the death penalty — as die 
ground upon which Catholic voters should 
stand and view candidates. 

But some proponents of the church 
teaching against abortion have begun to 
question whether the consistent life ediic is 
letting Catholic voters and politicians off 
the hook when it comes to standing with 
the church. . 

For example, David Carlin, a former 
Rhode Island legislator, has written thatit's 
time to stop treating abortion as just one 
of many life issues covered by the consis
tent life ethie. Carlin oudined his case in an 

The Monthly Prayer Request For -Priests 
A PRAYER To SAINT JOHN MARY VIANNEY, CURE OF ARS »4f*a 

\Saint John Mary Vianney. Cure of Ars, I honor you for 
having so followed the Divine High Priest as to become the model 

and heavenly patron of all Parish Priests. 
-With confidence in your intercession before the Blessed Trinity, 

I seek our assistance in helping every priesf-to become 
the kind of priest God wills him to be from all eternity. 

Pray for all priests that they, too, may have a profound reverence 
in offering the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass; zeal in preaching 
the word of God; and tireless loyalty and patient sympathy 

in hearing the confessions of sinners. 
From God the Father, please obtain.strength of mind and body for them 

to carry out the duties of the priesthood; from God the Son, 
special grace for them to be. like Him. both priest and — 

if need be for the salvation of souls—victim; 
and from God the Holy Spirit, His guiding light and good counsel to 

direct those entrusted to their-care and those who come across their path. 
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opinion piece for the national Catholic 
newspaper Our Sunday Visitor Aug. 2. Mil
lions of children have died from abortion, 
which has "claimed far more victims than 

other threats to life, he maintained. Hence, 
abortion should be die number one prior
ity of Catholic voters and politicians, he has 
argued. 

"Unless Catholics and others can create 
a third political party, a new party that com
bines opposition to abortion with a con
cern for social justice, die consistent life eth-
ic will remain a mere abstraction with no 
roots in. the soil of politics," Carlin said. He 
added that the consistent life ediic was an 
"alibi" for pro-choice liberals whose posi
tions lined up with the church's on every 
other issue. 

"To rank the problems of abortion and 
illegal aliens on the same plane is to reduce 
the consistent ethic to absurdity," Carlin 
wrote. 

But what's absurd is Carlin's argument, 
according to Kathy Gallagher, associate di
rector of the New York State Catholic Con
ference. If the pro-life movement wants to 
die an isolated political death, it should dis
card the consistent life ethic, she noted. 
What better way to play into the hands of 
abortion supporters than by de-emphasiz
ing the church's concern for both women 
and the unborn, she noted. 

"If a public policy supports human life, 
enhances human life, we're.called to s u p 
port these policies," she said. 

Suzanne Schnittman, the Diocese of 
Rochester's consistent life ediic coordina
tor, added that Carlin's argument ignores 
history. Such causes as abolitionism and die 
civil rights movement were not part of the 
platforms of the main political parties un
til they had almost succeeded, she noted. 
Both the pro-life and consistent life ethic. 
movements are still considered, somewhat 
outside mainstream politics, she noted. 

She also said that she has seen the con
sistent life ethic increasingly unite voters 
who were heretofore concerned with only 
one life issue. 

"I think the consistent life ethic gives 
room to a candidate willing to go out on a 
limb and say, 'Maybe I can be both anti-
abortion and anti-death penalty,'" she com
mented. 

As a voter, Kenney said he could not pri
oritize life issues in the way Carlim does. 

"It's not an e i ther /or for me, it's a 
both/and," he said. "To me, it's incredibly 
contradictory to be pro-life at die abortion 
discussion and to be pro-deadi-penalty." 

No Catholic bloc 

One thing that is not consistent anymore 
is the U.S. Catholic voting bloc, according 
to political watchers, who note both Ronald 
Reagan and Bill Clinton sailed into presi
dential power, in part, on large waves of 
Catholic support. Vet, time was, U.S. 
Catholics could be counted on to vote pret
ty much as a bloc for the Democratic Par
ty, according to Father Thomas Reese, SJ, 
editor, of the national Jesuit magazine Amer
ica. But that time has passed, he added. 

Father Reese has done extensive re
search into die Catholic vote, compiled in 
a 1996 article for America. In a recent phone 
interview with the Courier from his New 
York City office, Reese pointed out that 
Catholic voters — currently one quarter of 
the electorate — have both, changed con
siderably from their early days in die cowir 
try, but have also remained the same in 
some ways. 

"Catholics originally came to diis coun
try as poor immigrants," Father Reese said. 
"They very easily identified widi the De
mocratic Party, the party dial was against 
the establishment, against the (white An
glo-Saxon Protestants)." 

Indeed, Father Reese said, most polls 
show white Catholics, in particular, are 
more liberal and Democratic than their 
white Protestant counterparts. Non-His
panic white Catholics, today, however, are 
now among the nation's most affluent cit
izens, FatJier Reese said. The higher a white 
Catholic's tax bracket, the more likely he 
or she is to identify with the' Republican 
Party, he said. Meanwhile, the Republicans 
have generally stood against abortion, as 
well as for federal aid to Cadiolic schools, 
he added, bodi positions squaring widi die 
U.S. bishops. 

Yet, "on practically everything else, the 
bishops are to die left of the Democratic 
Party," he said, noting die bishops' support 
for the poor, immigrants and other mar
ginalized groups. Nonedieless, die differ
ences between lay Catholics and their 
Protestant counterparts in the electorate 
are lessening, Father Reese said. 

"The whole country today is more con
servative than it was in die past," he said. 

Wherever die country is going, Catholic 
political observers seem to hope the 
church's values will continue to influence 
die choices voters make each November. 

"I think your faith is like your skin," Gal
lagher said. "You take it everywhere you go, 
including the ballot box." 
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SERVICES, 

Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

Wanted to Buy 

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks, 
Sterling and China, Linens. 

Wanted: complete estates and 
households. Sell to me (or cash or I 
will conduct a sale for you. 

3Kari/yn's Sfntiavei 
716-647-2480 

Home Improvement 

CARPENTRY: Handyman ser
vice. Will do odd jobs. No job 
too small. Call Ken 
716-247-8785. 

Masonry 

Troubles? 
Turn. Them Oyer to God 

& a Good Lawyer! 

Vincent M. Barone 
Attorney & Counselor at Law 

125 State St., Rochester 

546-6440 

Financial Services 

MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
steps, sidewalks, basements, 
patchwork. Reasonable. 35 
yrs. exp. etc. 716-323-1007. At 
Meyvis, Sr.. • 

Moving & Hauling 

; ^aaga?•>?sx<s:pff.-m%%£. 
GENERAL 

Miscellaneous 

DISC JOCKEY services avail
able, all events-parties. Call Ed 
DiPonzio Night Fever Sound 
663-3382, 

' Purchase 

MORTGAGES 
^L 'Refinance 

Riverview Mortgage Corp. 
Registered NYS Mortgage Broker 

NYS Banking Department 
Loans arranged through third parly lenders 

(716)424-2040 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in oflice. 
hntisclmkrmovinK and 
delivcriex. " 

Hie «r >>"v>H We do Ihrm AM 

473-6610/4734357 
23 AriiiiKtcm.Sl. RcKhesler NY 14607 

NYDOT«<Kir>7 

Heating & 
Air Condit ioning 

Painting 
& Wal lcovering 

Clean, safe, filtered. 

INTERNET ACCESS 
Blocks bad sites before it 

enters your home. 

Call Family Voice 
7l iB.454.0450 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call us for Winter Comfort! 
Heat & Air Conditioning 

Specialists 
- Sales - Service • Installation 

Family Owned & Operated 
424-4848 

Al Meyvis Jr. Interior Painting 
basement walls repaired, painted. 

Wet basement problems, basement 
windows, gutters repaired-deaned. 

Al types home repair. 
Senior Discount • Certified 
716-392-4435-323-2876 
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